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SHORT BIO

Angela Box was born in Oklahoma City to a family of fierce and independent 

thinkers.  She moved to Los Angeles after college to pursue acting, but her 

heart always lay with politics. She later became an elementary school teacher 

and in 2009, moved to Houston to work as an educator. In September 2014 she 

returned to her love of politics as a contributor to the late-night cable access 

show “Tommy’s Garage” which unwittingly turned her into a media target. 

Instead of capitulating to the mob, she fought back – and was one of the very 

first people the left tried to “cancel” – even appearing in the Daily Mail three 

times (so far). Since leaving teaching, Angela now does what she was made to 

do – wreck and humiliate leftists. For several years, she worked with a 

political consultant helping to elect great conservative candidates and is also 

treasurer the Texas state GPAC Save Texas Now and federal PAC A Stronger 

Texas Fund. She is a frequent contributor to Fox 26’s Isiah Factor Uncensored 

and occasionally Fox Faceo�, paired with Quanell X (who she sued for 

defamation, and that’s a whole other story). Angela continues to host the 

podcast Angela’s Soap Box which can be heard weekly on Apple, Spotify, and 

iHeartRadio in addition to maintaining video platforms on Rumble, Bitchute, 

YouTube, and, most recently, TikTok. Some of Angela’s past guests include Kash 

Patel, Lara Logan, Rep. Louis Gohmert, Arizona Senate candidate Blake 

Masters, Dr. Stella Immanuel, and Turning Point USA’s Morgonn McMichael. 

Badge of honor: Angela has been deplatformed on every major social media 

platform multiple times but continues to move forward.



SHOW DESCRIPTION:
Angela's Soap Box is a no-holds-barred, napalm carpet bombing of filthy 

leftists and the swamp. Angela Box is a former elementary school teacher the 

left tried to cancel -- and she fought back. Now she lives to torment the left. 

Let's do this!

You’ve seen her on Fox 26 debating Democrats, railing against the Houston 

ISD school board, three times in the Daily Mail, and on Angela’s Soap Box. Now 

Angela Box is bringing her special brand of fire to KNTH 1070 AM on The 

Angela Box Show. Tune every Saturday at 8am and let’s Make Talk Radio Great 

Again!

TEASER:



SOCIAL LINKS:

The Angela Box Show 

On Apple, Spotify, and iHeartRadio:

https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/angelas-soap-box/id1606631754

https://www.iheart.com/podcast/269-angelas-soap-box-88287019/

https://open.spotify.com/show/1J5hSQA0LxkyZLKq9jdsbf?si=81422d2409cf4c01

Angela’s Soap Box

http://angelassoapbox.com

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/angelaboxpublic

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/theboxthatroxx/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/theboxthatroxx

https://twitter.com/TheBoxThatRoxx

Truth Social: https://truthsocial.com/@AngelaBox

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/@angelassoapbox

Rumble: https://rumble.com/c/AngelasSoapBox

Bitchute: https://www.bitchute.com/theboxthatroxx/

TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@angelassoapbox


